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I just wanted to let you know about some of our library resources that may help your students, 
parents, and staff during this time. Please pass along this information to anyone who could use 
it. 
 
While we are closed, our Wifi is still available 24/7. It reaches to the parking lot, so people can 
even sit in their cars and access it. It's called SOLS Marietta, and there is no password. 
 
The OK Virtual Library is accessible to anyone with a library card. Here is a video on how to 
access it on a computer through the Overdrive website: https://youtu.be/Ovf_-6jB7BA. To 
access it on a smartphone or tablet, I recommend the app Libby by Overdrive. The login process 
is the same in both places: Find Southern Oklahoma Library System, enter card number, and 
then enter the last four digits as the PIN. 

 

OK Virtual Library tutorial 
Even though the library is closed, we still 

have books, audiobooks, magazines and 

videos available for all of our patrons! This 

video gives a brief tutorial ... 

youtu.be 

If anyone needs to signup for a library card for the virtual library, they can apply 
here: https://soklahomals.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/registration/$N/SYMWS/tr
ue?te=ILS&fbclid=IwAR1GtYZ6Z6Y6R0PBicsX0cuXGelOBHliZmREkceQXz84Ffed8hQDOhZeBK4  
 
We also have a number of resources available on the Research and Databases page of our 
website: https://www.southernoklibrarysystem.org/research-databases/. These are also free 
and most do not require a library card, though they have to be accessed from the links on our 
page. Specifically, Brainfuse provides tutoring help from 2 to 11 pm, ACT practice, and other 
academic resources. Also, Tumblebooks features animated book videos geared towards 
elementary readers. 
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Research/Databases | Southern 

Oklahoma Library System 
HeritageQuest® Online is a comprehensive 

treasury of American genealogical sources—

rich in unique primary sources, local and 

family histories, convenient research guides, 

interactive census maps, and more.Discover 

the amazing history of you with 

HeritageQuest Online. With more than 4.4 

billion records, it delivers an essential 

collection of genealogical and historical 

sources—with ... 

www.southernoklibrarysystem.org 

We are also posting videos of storytime and activities to do at home on our Facebook 
page https://www.facebook.com/southernoklibrarysystem and our YouTube 
channel https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5CBheEOkF-cdKtDHTGGarg. 
 
 
 
Thank you so much for all you are doing to help our community. 
 
Sincerely 
 
Niki R Powell 
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